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SATURDAY,

M Club to Initiate
25 Lettermen

Conary Addresses
AIChE Wednesday

A formal initiation of twentyfive va r sity lettermen
into the
"M" Club will be held next Thursday evening, March 19, at 7:30
p. m. A program
has been arrang ed for the initiation, and it
is expected t hat all t he member!S of the "M" Club will be on
hand to welcome the new men
in to their midst. A beer bust will
follow the initiation.

Eh-vood Conary, sen ior chemica l, addressed the meeting of the
A I CHE Wednesday
evening
on
11
Steel Foundry Basic Practice."
He discussed the history of the
open hearth furnace and point ed
out the many improvements in design which have been incorporated in the modern open hearth

Th e lettermen
to be h onored
are as follows: Elmer Aschemey er,
Norbert
Batterman,
iMark
Beard, All a n Beverage, J oe Bush,
Gil Car afoil, Charley Counts, Al
Dick , Clyde Durphy, Jack Fleischli, Paul Fullop, Jim Glover.
George Haas, Her b Kalish, Bob
K endall, Don LePere, J ohn Mazzoni, Jim 'Miller, Charlie Mitchell,
Ken Moon ey, Jo hn Moore,
Ir a
P erkin s, Keith Radcliffe,
Ralph
Ruwwe , Gene Veale,
and Bob
Westwater.

furnaces.
Conary also explained tbe combustion of the fue ls and described
thE.- methods employed in the ana lysis of the furnace gases . After
his graduation from M.S .M., Co11ary will take a job as assistant
the American
chief chem ist at
Stee l Foundries'
new
plant
in
Chicago . He has heen associated
with this com pany since 1933.
Durin g the bu siness session
the program for the regional convent ion of the AICHE, March 23,
was
submitted . The
tentative
plans are: 9 a. m.: r egistrabion ;
10 a. rn. tour of the campus; 12-1:
luncheon; 1 p. m. pre~entation of
technica l pape rs ; 3:4 p. m.: i;us
warfare demo nstrat ion; 6 :30: dmner. The speaker at the dinner
wil l be Mr. B. E. Thomas, prodnct ion manager
of the St. Louis
l\fonsanto Chem ica l plant.
________
_

I

Johnson Speaks At I
ASCE Meeting.
.
W. Scott John so n, ch ief public
health engineer of Missouri, and
head of
the
.Missouri
Public

I

Hea_lth Department
spoke o~ the
subJect, "Pub lic Health Engmcer ing" at the ASCE Meeting Tuesday.
"Public health is definitel y a
field
for
engineers,"
John son
stated. Public healih study can
be subdivided into iwo divisions,
namely: the hygiene of the indi vidual, and the hygien e of th e
env ir onment. The health of the
public was exclusively hand led by
doctors in ihc early days, but at
the turn of the century engineers
wer e added to the health department.

Dr. Manr, Reviews his
Engineering
Experiences
to Academy of Science
the last meeth1g of the Academy of Science hr>ld March 10,
Dr . C. V. Mann gav.o a talk on his
experiences as an engineer. The
very in teresting summary of his
many projects
and
experiencef!II
covered the period of his boyhood
on a farm, his schooling, his engineering jobs in tb o West, ~md
finally hi s teaching
career
as
profe ssor
of clrn wi11r,- in the
Sc hool of Mine s.
Dr. Mann exhib\t~d drawings
made of the coru:.tru.ct~on job g he
had worked on. He also had a
numb er of cliptoma s and licenses
necessary for him to Pngin eer in
th e West.
Plans we1·e di scuss erl for the
annual banquet of th e Academy
o( Science o.lld, a c!Ommittee f or
the banquet was '1ppointed .
Abo11t t-hirty atlfdeabl .attended
At

tha- meetdnjr,

11luu&.
e.~

elwdtJf •

Grand Master Alchemist
Will Speak At Alpha
Chi Sigma Meeting
l\fr. H. E. ·wc idemann who was
past grand master alch1::mist of
Alpl 1a Chi Sig ma w1ll sp eak b~for e a meeting of thP MSM chaptf..:r Tuesday night. The subject
<;if his talk will be "The Manuf:icture and Prope1·ties of Chemical
Lime." He will use ~lides to illustrate hi s lecture.
The speaker hJ\s been a consulting chemist in St. Loui8 since
1905, and he was the Missouri
state chemist from 1!:112-1933. He
is a member ot'. !\he Iota chapler
of Alpha Chi Sigma.
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Holiday Cuts for St. Pats
to Start Friday Morning
Although

Friday

afternoon,

! .n°;~~;t~~l~~!~
0

th
1
0
:~ch
~
:: ..
cuts will ' applyi
that
1s1 a negative hour will be given to any
student who cuts his last class
before Friday afternoon.
Since Saturday is a holiday
t hi s rule will a lso apply to the
first class after the holiday

FRESHMEN
Beginning Monday, all fres hmen will be required to carry
Shillalehs on the campus. To
be called a Shillaleh, a club
must be about four feet long,
unde r two in ches around the
handle, an d over three inches
around the end.
By Order of
Student Counc il

NUMBER 43

sevenVars1ty
• Basketba11

Menw·,
11Rece·1ve
Letters
Tea Dance
Honoring Queen
Will Be Saturday
A tea dance in honor of the
St. Pat's
Queen , Miss
Agnes
Houlahan, will be given by the
Queen's
mother,
.l\Irs. Robert
Houlahan, and her sister,
Miss
Margaret
H oulahan, this after noon from three til' six at the
Parish House. Approximately
250
persons are invited. Special guests
will be the St. Pat's Board of
1942, and several queens of former years includ in g Mrs. Lucille
\Var d, last year's queen .

The MSM Athletic Department
and athletic committee have announced that seven players have
been selecte d to receive letters in
basketball for the 1941-42 basket ball season. This is one of the
smallest
groups ever
to earn
letters in basketball.
The players selected
ccive letters are:

to

re~

Keith Cook, captain and vetera n
member of the team.
Thi s is
Keith's fourth year as a member
of the team as a letterman, and
during that time he has show n
him self to be a va lu ab le asset
on both offense and defense. Hi s
loss will be hard fe lt by next
year's team .
Marion Main,
an
a ll-aroun d
center and guard,
whose
spirit
and fight added greatly
to the
success of the team. This is hi s
The Theta Tau Fraternity
held
third season with the team, and
election of officers at a meeting
St. Pat th~ patron !'aint of en- the second tim e he has lettered .
Thursday night. Th e officers for ~ineers, and ~he ~dol of old _Erin
Jack Nevin
scrappy
sharpthe coming year arc as fo llows: 18 due to arnve 111 R~)l\n Fn<lay,
.
'
.
Rene Rasmussen, Regent; \Villiam l\Iarch 20 at one t'hirty p. m. Ac- shootrng forward and a f111e play .
•
d
f
tl
er
on
both
offense
and
defense.
Anderson, V ice-Regentj
Edward c:ording to word rccetv_t.: ro_rn ~c I Jack was tied for third place in
Fris, Sc1ibe; Otho Self, Treasur.
.
.
hoary old gent, l11
~ will RI'l'1.re m . . .
stately style on The Hand Car mchv1dua~ scor m g- this year. This
er; R~lpi1 Ruwwe 1 Conespondon the
ing
Secretary;
Jack
Reed, Special accompanied bv J is ro~•al mak~s his second year
be met varsity sq_uad as le_tterman.
::\farshall; Jack
Docrrcs,
Inn er gua rd s and pages. He
at the FriS\!O station by h is faithLe_o Spinner,
first
year
as
Guard; and Jimmy
Ncustaeder,
ful subjects, who ,nll loHow his vars1t~ letterman. L~c gradua~ed
Outer Guard.
chariot to Parkct· Ra.11.
from 1~~ra-murals
mto
varsity
cornpetit1011, and showed he had
Plan s were formulated for the
Theta Tau dance of April
St . Patrick will koi&('ht his hon- the spirit and fight it takes to
17
which is to be he ld at the Grotto orahlc senio rs ar:d gi.v0 a brief stay up on iop.
account if the~r df"'C1~- while in
John Moore, sophomore
new.
at Newburg.
The name s of t h irty two men schoo l. Then l,e w'll \ deliv~r 1-.. s I comer. Although this was John'~
who attended
the Theta
Tau annual proclamation l•> the assc111- first year as varsity player, he
Smoker on March 8 were
ap- bled multitude. Then St Patrick! proved himself again and again
proved as prospective
pledges. will retire to his ~b1tc.:ly abc-de on both nffense and defense, disOf these thirty two men about and be see n no more until the cor- playing a fine sense of basketfifteen will be elected to pledge- onation of the Queen of Lov e and ball.
I Don Smith, sophomore
seconJ
ship at a meeting later in the Beauty.
Miss Houlahan wi ll be crowned year letterman.
Don's speed and
month.
at eleven thirty Friday night dur- accuracy was of great help to the
ing the 1\fasque Ball. ~1he will Miners on offense. His defensive
the n rule th e happy asse:nbly with p lay is not to be over looked eith St . Pat . The next t,ig-ht they will er, for he turned in a splendid
rule the Forma l Ball.
Johnny job there, a lso.
pointed Powe ll of PiKA. Bowman
~'Scat" Davis will play for both
Charles Counts, freshman newof L'1mbda Ch i outpointed
J oe dances.
corner to the squad. In the short
Berndt of Juniors. Thorwegan of
Tickets will be on sa le at Park - while with the
team,
Charley
Theta Kap outpointed Vollherbst er Ha ll Monday, March sixteent1 1 showed p lenty of smart defens ive
of Kappa Sig.
at $5.75 for both ni.ghts or 53 .00 playing. He proved to be one of
lb
.
F .
f J .
. for one night . Spec-tuto r s sr>ats in the mainstays of t he squa d and
115 . · 8 0Wxrn_g-b' 11 s 0( uTnl
ioit·s t he balcony are sixty cents.
should continue to @lo so i~ the
_______
f t
outpomtec 1
c1s roe1 o
1e a
Kap. Faser of Sigma Nu out- 1 p f
H" h R
u ure.
pointed Tatoian of Lambda Chi. I ro essor
1nsc
eturn,;
To the rest of the team an
:a
f T ·
l won 011 Tech F
S t. LOUIS. H osptta
. l equa
l nn2ount of praise and hono1·
riang e
rom
is due. Every membe r of the
arnes O
K. O. from Shaver of Sigma Pi.
Pro!. V. B. Hin sch, who has team showed a superb spirit of
145 lb. Boxing -Ji m Nev ins of been in n St . Loui s ho~pitnl ~ev- cooperation
and
sportsmanship.
Sen iors outpointed Adams of Kap- eral months. returnd to his home Although the season
was not a
pa Sig. Hudley a f Kappa Alpha in Rolla on Mar ch 1. Mr. Ilin 8ch, complete success, the team in deoutpointed
Schaum
of Sopho- who 1s the head of the mat.he- feat went down fighting 1 tncly
mntics
department,
has
been repn•senting
the Miner sp irit.
mores.
Results Up Until 9 o'clock
teaching here for
twenty-sevon
Th e-indivi dual scor ing of the
B6Xii.ngyea~ He reports that he 1s feel- tc1m1 is a:! followa: Moore 98;
Sullivan, Sigma- Pi ,- - defeated mg well, and be platui to resume Smith 65; Main 63i Nevin! «JS;
t.eoohi.ng ckitles at the begin ~ Cook - 56; Spiruiwr ~; Count,, 29;
Slee-- Bo%lna:Pac<>
ning ot th. . $ept&mbe,, tarm.
_ an.d <llusl>oic. 20.

Theta Tau Elects St. Pat to Arrive
Officers Thursday Friday Afternoon

I
,I

I

~,~m

I

I

I
I

LATEST RESULTSOF MINER
BOX-ING AND W RESTLING
Th e 1942 Intramur al
Boxing
and Wrestling
pr ogram got under way last ni ght with a bang ,
as the flyweights
and
heavyweig hts mixed t heir wares for the
honor of appearing in t he finals
Sa turday night. Plenty
of fast
action was displayed to t he enjoyment of the lar ge crowd.
The results up to six o'clock
last night are aS !ollows:
135 lb. Wr est lin g-Wicker
of
Sigma Nu threw Allen of Lambda
Chi; Crosby of Kappa Si"g threw
Parkinson of Kappa Alpha. Time
57 sec·. Peterson of Triangle outpointed Lyle of Sophomores.
J46 lb. Wrestling-Macke
oJ
Sigma Pi threw Po well of PiKA.
Time 38 ~con.ds. Thomas, Sigma
Nu. outpoint-ed Underhill of 'fl,i.
ancle. Hoyle, Sopbo..,ore ,- out-

I

-

[his

1

I
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InTheCampusDavis Booked For
Spotlight
We adjust the lens of ihe spotl ight and the bea m falls on Robert Mar shall Brackbill, a senior
petroleum, who hail s from Kirkwood, Mi ssouri. Bob, as we all
kno w him, has a marvelous sense
of humor and one of the pleasantest per sonal iti es on ih e l\'I. S. M.
campus.
After he graduated
from the
Kir kwood Hi gh Schoo l, he worked
for ih e General American
Life

Saturd_ay, March 1-4, 1942
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, vhat' s the mat te r with your.cow'? Sh e looks kin d of poorly.
I th ink sb e' s in love wit h that

General Electri~ "House of Magic"
Presented to Miners Friday

Eastern Tour

Bull Durham

sign.

The Genera l E lectric Com pany, to sy ll ab les .
Probab ly the most interesting
the Blu e Moon, Wichita's finery of Schenectady, New York, prewa s that of severclub, J ohnny "Scat" Davi s heads scnted it s "House of Magic" pr0- demonstration
gram
at
the
assembly,
yesterday
al
applications of the electric eye.
back east for a theatre tour while
.stopping over to supp ly the mu sic at 11:00 a. m. The program proved With the aid of an electric eye and
proper
sound
equipment,
and entertainme n t fo r MSM's St. to be both ed ucational and amus- the
ing because the display s appear- fla she s of light cou ld be "heard."
Pat's celebration here in Jackling
eel to be magician's
tricks but Wh en a light, flashing sixty times
SATURDAY
Gym next Friday and Saturday
of scie n ce. per minute (which is faster than
Matinee 2 P. ~!.-Night
7-8:3 0
even ings. The tour will take the were all applications
The General El ectr ic Co. ha s the human eye can
detect)
is
t'xtensive research luoTatori es , at shown up on the ele ct ric eye, sixty
which the company s pend s lar ge vibrations
per seco nd could be
sums of money to bring a bout heard over
the
public
nddrc;:;s
developments
which
will bctb ..•r sys t em ·which i t was connect ed to.
Jiving conditions.
Naturally, as the fla sh l'at e of the
l\Inny discoveries are made , hut li ght wns increased,
the number
some of them, like those prescntC'd of sound virations increasel, lhu s
yesterday,
arC' interesting
to the raising the tone of the sou nd. A
C'Xlent thatJ they present a form of phonograph
needle was connected
li ght
amusement.
to a specia ll y constructed
CIIA
The first instrument
displayed hulb, which was capab le of flash~
1 was
the " indu ctot herm"
which ing on nnd off very rapid ly . ·wh en STA
~~
which produced short radio wave:.... the needle was placed on a record
\Vhen tubes containing
different
the vibrations of the needle caused
Sun. - Mon .
radioactive
gases were held next the light to flash on and off with
Sunday Continuous from 1 p . m.
to the coi ls of th e Inductothet·mi
every vibration . The light
,va::,
BETTY GRABLE
they would lig ht in accord with then shown on the electr ic eye· and
VICTOR )JATURE
the gas contained, neon being red. sound equipment,
and the music
JA CK OAKIE
An ordinary light bulb was held <'n the record as hcal'd throug h
in the lecturers hands, with 'Jll~ the public address Ryste m. Thu~.
hand on positive part of the hulb liw muRic was heard via. a light
and the other on the negative. He hPam. The volume could be conI circled his arms around the coi ls tro!kd by the amount of li g ht
.
and the light glowed. Thus 1 the . which_ was allowed to reach th e
1'UES.-WED.-TIIURS ..
human body carrie d the current.
elcc ln c <:-ye.
~hows 7 :00 and 9 :00
-This current is felt in the form
Other
displays
in clud ed th e
Johnnic _Dm,ia_
of heat, and is the met hod us,"d moiRture control of heating nncl
to 1woduce artifici al fever that iR light in g syste m s, a scr~en which
band to New York at the Lowe's used in curing some diseases.
ahs_orhNl and sto:·ed ligl1t, mvl
St t Th t
ti
k f M 1 cl
The stroboscope was used to vai·10us demonst rat, ons of the uses
lG~h~ Th:a ~:m/\:~l~c rc~nain a ~ 1; demonstrn~c the eff~c~ of various of the ultra-Yiolet li ght.
the• east coast for a lengthy book - types of lights o1~ v1s1011.\~hen a
•
.
red slrohoscope lighL, flashmg GO
ing.
tinH
I)l:r .<:eeond, was dircdcd nn
.\. Rmnll J'.?l_r
l fr~~ lhe city w,lS
n disc revol ving at 900 r.p.m., th e makmg her first :1s1t t_o the counccpted a position with She ll and disc appeare d to he motion1L's5.. try and on her first mght on ~h e
will start to work as soon as When a blue lig ht wa s used with farm . ..,vent to see ~he cows n:1Ikschool is out. Th e walls of his thc reel, two diRcs app ea r ed .
ed. The n ex t 11:-0111111~,
the hired
room arc covered with map s of
Another spect acular di s-play was man came runnmg with the ne ws
oi l districts
a ll over the world, thnt of the voice contr ol of a that one of the cows had be en
and you can a lwa ys find him read- miniature
electr ic train
engin". sto len.
in~ the latc~t petroleum repo rt s. \\'hen
the eng ine was ,to ld to
Don't worry, piped
the
k id.
We aske d what his aim in life ''come lhii-; way," u:-;top,'' or "g·o
She wont get fur. \Ve drained i1cr
was. Bob said, ul\Inking- money.' 1 hack," it did so . 'fhc engine is (Jpcran kC'nsc la s t nig'ht.
Jud ging hy his past aehicvements
cratcd hy an islnimcn t which rewe nre sure he will.
corded the number
of sy llabl es
:-:pokC'n, and is so regul:.\ted Lo
C'omc forward
when thrl'C !'!yllnlilC'::-were :-.pokC'n, to Rtop on on e
:-.:,·liable, and to go hackwnr,ls with
Concluding

his

engagement

at

Uptown

I

In sura nce Company for a year;
th en in 1938, he entered the Univer sit y of Missouri. At M. U. he
wa s elected to Psi Mu 1 an honorary
fr es hm an fraternity.
In 1939 he
tran sfr rr ed to M. S. M., and has
been a promin ent figure in campu s activities ever since.
Bob is treasurC'l' of f-igma Nu!
Fr aternity,
Advertising
l\fonag-,'r
of the Miner Board, n mC>mber
of t he Slud(_>nt Counci l, has bcnn
a m c>mher of the St. Pat's Board
for the pm.;t two year!'!, Chairman
of the Intramu ra l Athlelic Commit.tee, a member of Blue Key,
and n meml1er of A. I. M. E.
At l\Iissouri l'niversity
he had
an N. Y. A. job, and when he came
here he continued
with th ew(1rk.
J3eginnin g thii; yea r, he went to
work wi~h the, U. S. G. 8., in the
sub service d<.'partrnent.
Bob' s int<.'rc:,\t are lied up in
t h e petroleum
indu!'.try. l [c has
work ed for Shell P etroleum Company durin g lhC' pa st thret• sum~
mre s, in the castcn1 areaR, nR a
::.cout, an a Rgi:.;tant to the onginfl"T'
and as a rou slabou t. Tr(' has ac-

I

I

Rollamo
Theatre

JOIN

Ow StudC'nts of the Misso uri School of Mines and

I

THE CROWD
AND DRINK
DON'T NEGLECT
YOU R

Mct.a1Iurgy. Jt is published eve ry W ed nes day
nnd
Satu rd ay duri ng the schoo l year. Ent cre1 as second
('}ass matter Apri l 2, HH5, at the Po s t Office at Rolla,
.
Mo., under th& Act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription pricc-$2 .00 per year. Smg le copy 6c,
Meml,cr

~

C.0/kg~ PubliJberJ UrJ1reJcnlati,'(!
NEW YORK.

N . Y.

Member o[
Missouri College Ncw~paper Association
Editor-in-Chit>f
.. ............•
. ... . Char les E. Znnzie
Managing Editor.i .. , . Kc•nt Martin, Kenneth Vnughnn
:Advertising l\-tunager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RoLert Brackbill
Circubtion
l1nna~<.1r ....•.......•...
, . . . Robert Pohl
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarence Stuvens
~T\l'F
ElllTOl!I\I,
John Allen, Etl (,cH tc·m urn Thomas Gn,i:.'."ory, <il'lle )fol lin, Churk
)!1t1·hPIJ, N1•il Sh\('cl~, Ed \'o •1,1.{l' uw.
\ll\ FH'I ISl",G
ST \l'F
Han Py Il. nett Bill < h1 1ninn, \\ ,lli. ( Ia1k, \\' llt r Ih•an, !Iarolcl
'{'hW LI

•

Bl'!--1 r-:ss ST\ J'F
Dill i\.nrknmn, \Yi•yn (;1 llul ,J lhn lln ri . Holll' ·t Oldlrim, .Jack n1•c1l,
Lewi
Hu~scr, IIaFord Su iekl,•r .Tnhn \\'1.'l',
( ll1C'l I. \TIO'<
ST \FF
Leouar(l C,rin,1n, I' y l" l1 n ll1"lH'• l..011,li
Horncc
J\fag-1 f', K1•11
( 1 m, Ch rlc
JLik str:l\v, Hem• Ra .•
:Moonf')', 0 11 .!\tu ·kopf, .J
mU.'if;l•ll,
Roli<'rt Hoos, hug-1•11r ltullh,
TJ 11rv Scott, Richan.I \Yumpl1 r

Leonard Wolff.
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1
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THE MISSOURI MINER
of

"Song Of The
Islands"

I

Herbert Gibson

Dr. 0. Garrison
Optometrist

=·::-_!
____

:====D1_·_str=ib_u-to=r

-,Ia

BARNEY NUDELMAN, C.L.U.
M. S. M. '21
General Agent

Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Co.
T'i·u~tworth_v, DC'pendablc
Insurance Service to Fat:ulty and Seniors
of MSM for 1G yean,.
Buy Life Insurance before you graduate.

For honest arlvice, see me before you buy!

OWL SHOW S.\ITRD.

\Y

-S l a rt i-; 11 ::lO-

'!f1~\'QuEEN
with WILLIAM GARGAN
Sun.
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"Week End In
Havana"
TUES. - WED.
~ho" s 7 nnd
( lawht!
loll
U!Hl

lh;

"\HIS

\I II.
in

is \!\

l

Lil\ E"

1
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F r iday, iMar ch 13, w ill be
a
m em or a ble day f or th e Schoo l of
M ines. Not only was it Friday , the
t h irteenth,
h is birthda y, but i t
was a ls o the day h e join ed t h e
armed forces of his country . Mr .
S ilverman left Frid ay f or
St .
L ou is in order th at h e might enl ist in the Medica l Cor p s of the
U. S . Army . H e h as bee n empl oyed nc r e fo r severa l years with
the Miss ouri
State
Geological
Surv ey. Hi s h ome is in Kansas
City, Mo.

RO
LLA
i
BAKERY
SERVING
ROLLA AND
VICINIT Y WITH
EXCEL LENT
P RODUCTS
7th & Rolla

-

Phon e 412

Make it a ha bit to drop
in for an a fter study
snack,
Meals at special rates
for students .
THE

JOAKES

Alumni News

Silverman Witt Enlist
In Medical Corps Friday

H enr ey E mmet t Gross '28, as-

Page Three

Y'C6'
G4N-IIElP./.C YOU..wt"
-

NCl~I.E

An E n gli sh r amse l is wa lk in g
~W H ANP
a long Broadway , and chances t o
~
<WEA 1
pa ss over a gratin g . Th e u p-dr a ft
catch es her skirt and , liftin g it
RED ~·
over h er hea d, di spl ays a com ely ;
oRPVS-Ct.£.'
figu re . A n e::ar -by
cassa nova
ru shes to h er ass istance a nd after
a shor t tu ss le, su ccee ds in pu t t in g the dr ess in it s pl ace.
:---------------------------.
"K indwa a ir y isn't it? " h e r em arks .
F ea th "What' d you expect?
ers ?"

sociat e pro f eas.or of pet r oleum
eng in ee ring at T exa s A. & :!\f .
since 1938 1 ha s been appoinl ed -a ssoc iate pet r oleum pr odu ct ion a nalys t in the Chi ca go offi ce of th e
Petr oleum Coor din a t or for
N a~
t ion a l D efe n se. :Vlr. GToss rece ivu.l
h is B. S. degree in m in ing enMissour i
g in ee r in g fr o mt he
Schoo l of M ines in 1928, a nd :m
M. S. degree fro m the Un iversity
of Illinois in 1933. His former po sitions include assistant professor
a t the
of petroleum
engineering
Lniversity of Oklahoma and aff ili~1tions with the Shell Oil Com
pany of Kansas . Oklahoma. Ca li
fornia, and Texas and with th e
Pacific Weste rn Oil Company i n
Californ ia.

OZARK
LIQ
UORSTORE

An exc ited fema le voice ,vas
saying over the te lephone ; " T wo
Marines are t r ying t o get in my
room throug h the wi ndow."
"Listen lady , you' ve got
the
wrong number; t his is the fire
department,
not poli ce headqua:i.-ters ."
Dav itl P. H a le, J r ., '34-- Li eu
" I know," t h e fema le sugaTed
tenant wi th t he 20th Eng ineer 5, sweetly, but my room's on t he
has bee n transfe r red from For t sixth floor an d they need a lad Ben ning, Georgi a , to Camp Blanc 1- der ."
ing, F lor ida.
• * •
Most me n l ik e to fidd le aroum l
P eter P . Ribotto '39, has bee n awhi le before making overtu r es
promoted to t he post of ch ief e n - to a g ir l.
gi neer for the nort hern Michign n
• * *
iro n m ines of t he Inlan d Ste cl
The r e was a g r eat big sp in s.Company. H is ad dr ess is Ishpen 1- tcr, a midd le-sized spinster a nd
ing, Michiga n .
a little bitta spinste r. T hey ca m 0
Word has bee n receive d froi n home one night and the g r eat b ig
Herbe r t A . Hoffma n that he 1 spinster looke d in h er room an<l
I now the father of a boy , Charle s said, "Some body 's bee n sleepi ng
Herbert, born September 22, 19-11 in my b ed . T he m iddle-s ized sp in in Lima Peru . H erb is meta llurg i ste r too k a look and cr ied, 11 Some ca l en gineer with t he Nort h cn ' j body's bee n slee p ing in m y bed ."
P ern Min ing an d Sme lting Com - Th en t h e li tt le bitta sp inster look pany, locate d at Cas illo 162, T r u - ed in h er bed and ye lled, "W 110j ill o, P eru .
p ee !"

...

WINES

LIQUORS
GINS
122 WEST 8th

PHONE 191

!.!.-------------------------

...
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MINERS
FOR EXPERT SHOE REPAIRS
Come To
HAAS SHOE REPAIR SHOP
609 P INE

I

Bo xing
(C ontinu ed From

Wh at is a fi she rm a n"s pa r a dise .
Ver oni ca Lak e .
An s.

MINE R-S
We have the largest Jewe lry
Stock in South Central Mis,
souir.
Come in and see whlat we have before
buying .

P age 1)

We Will Save You Money

-

•R I T z •

Bow in, Tri a ng le 145 lb. class .
Kr uege r , PiKA , def eated Ros enburg, A LT. H cm·ywc ight .
Car r, Th eta
Kap
defeated
Bla ir, Kap p a Sig . H eayyweig- ht .
CAFE
Mushovic. Lambda Chi, defeat Mr s . Ir ene Clar id ge, Pro p.
Your DELUX E T heatr e ed Ka ll meye r , J unio r s. H eavy we ight .
SUN.-MON.-TUE
S.
, vr es tling
Continuo us Show Sund ay
Gr egory, Th et a Kap bea t Phil Sta rti ng 1 P. M.
lips,
PiK
A.
155 lb. class .
DOUBLE FBATURE
Perk in s, Sig ma
P i def eated
A BBOTT and
Br idge, Sigma Nu . 155 lb. class .
the
\
Vyma
n
,
Pi
KA
bea
t D oerr es of
COSTE LLO with
Ju niors . 165 lb. Class .
MARTHA R AYE in
Vooelsa n g,
Se ni ors,
d efeated
R.:'1)'1, Lam bda Chi . 165 lb. Class.
"Keep 'E m Flying"
of
H ub ba rd , Kap pa S ig , defeated 1
)fcConnc ll, Sigma Nu . 165 lb.
IRE NE RI CH
class.
HE NRY O'NEIL in
Weiss, Sigma Nu beat Bracket t .
(Hydrau lics Lab)
" Everybod y's Hob by" Kappa
Sig. 175 lb. class .
ALSO- LATES T NE WS
Radcliffe,
Triangle
defeated
9th Street
205
ADUL TS 20c Plus Tax
Oertig, Sigma Pi. 175 lb. class.
Harrington,
Scnior::i dcfonted
Butze r , Theta K ap. 175 lb. Class.
T he fi na ls will start
tonight
at 7:30 . There \\ ill be eighteen
l boutR in a ll, n ine of boxing anrl
ni ne
of
\\Tl'Rtling.
Student:-;
Your Business Is Always
shou ld present student
act i\"itv
cards
at
the
door.
Admisgion
t~
App recia ted
outsiders is thirtv -fiv,, cents .

AA A

J J. FULLER
JEWELR
Y

Announcing
Opening

I

DICK'S CAFE

l

w.

I

-

-

1-- - - ·_ _ _ _

OUR MOTT O

Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv

ROLLA
FRUIT
& PRODUCE
CO
M. Hirsh, Propriteor
607 North Rolla St.

Rolla, Mo.

Wholesale Only

ROLLA

BAKERY
SERVING
ROLLA AND
VICINITY WlTH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS

Phone 133 for P rompt Ser vice
-7-th_&_ R_ol-la--Ph-on'-e -41__,
2 I
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THE MISSOURI MINER
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SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange
Owned,

Fire Ca uses Damage
At Phelps S tation
A fi re yesterday morning at app rox ima t ely 6 o'c lock cause d an
'ltnes tim a t ed amount of damage at
t he Ph elps Oil Company
fi llin g
t,,"tation at
the
junctio n
of
T welft h Street and Highway 66.
Officia ls of tlie Rolla Fire D,epartrne nt in dicated that they believed defective wiring was respon~ihlc fo1· the fire.

If you've got more work than
y.>u th ink you can do with two
liands , double your fists!

controlled

and operated

by former

st udents of M. S. M.

Pi Fra ter nity selected as
its St . P a t's Ma id of Honor Miss
Edith Le nore Hoffman
of St.
Louis. A grad uate of Beaumont
High Schoo l, she attended Fontbonne College for Women in St .
Louis.
Her friendly personality quickly endeared her to those who met
her during her attendance at several of the dances this year. She
attended the Military Ball as honorary Cadet Capta in on the regi-

Th e Re gi st r ar 's office is contin u ing to r ece ive r equests fro m industr ia l conce r ns for app licat ions
from MSM's May graduates. Some
of t he companies fr om wh ich reriuests have been recently rece ived and the branch of enginee r ing
graduates
for
which they
are
looking are : Humble Oil Co., l\Iechanicals, Chemists, and Minersj
Universal
Products,
Chemicals;
Century E lectric Corp., Chemica ls
and
E lectricalsj
Schlumberger
Well Surveyi ng Co., Pet r oleu ms
and Miners;
Westinghouse
Air
Brake Co., Mechanicals ; Armour
Research
Foundation;
Consolidated Aircraft, San Diego, Calif .;
Carborundum
Co., Niagara Falls,
N. Y.; and Duquesne Light Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
All seniors who have accepted
positions nnd have not reported
the same to the office are ngain
Miss La Vern e S hatt uck
is a t ypical north St. Louis g irl, requested to do so.
5 feet tall, l!rown eyes and brunette hair. Put t hem a ll toge ther,
H e: (Pour ing his girl friend a
and add a h ea lthy dash of pleasing
drink) "Say when."
perso na lity, and you have l\liss
She: 1'Right after this drink.' 1
Shattuck.
S he is a graduate of Beau mont
H igh School, where she was a ation in St. Louis. For recreation
Shattuck
likes
dancing,
P•r-mber of Sig ma Kappa Pi Sor- Miss
ority . At the present time
sw im ming,
bowling,
go lf, ~ind
Ver ne is c 1nploye<l us a secretary
writing letters to Bonner Brady,
by the Wagoner Electric Corpor- her escort for St. Pats.

Thi s year Tri a ng le F ratern ity
Nothi ng bu t t h e bes t fo r ole' St .
Miss La Verne
P a t was the fo r em ost idea in the pr oudl y pr esents
A .L.T.' m inds whe n they elected Shatt uck of St. Loui s, Mo., a s
Miss Lorraine Brend le of Green t heir H ou se Queen. Miss Shattuck
Castle, I ndiana , as their Mai d nf
Honor. She is the date of Bob
Dunham, Senior C.:hernica l.
Miss Brend le, ·who prefers the
appe lation "Lolly", is a love ly Co.

FOR

ST. PAT'S
FROM

Walter R. Knoll
St. Louis

JOE ADAMS
Phone 63 1W
Thu rsda y. latest

Miss Lo r ra in e Bre ndl e
ed from De Pauw
Un ivers ity,
Green Cast le, Jndiana, where ~:he
is a sophomore. Not content wit.11
just looking bea~1tifu l, "Lo ll y" is
Miss Edi t h Lenor e ll offma n
figure in campus
mc•ntal staff. Dark b1·own hair, an outstanding
at De Pauw. She is a
Urnwn eyes, and a warm smi le aclivities
me
m
ber
of
Alpha
Gamma Delta
ccimbine to present five feet, four
sorority in which she holds t he office of summer camp chairman
is a m ember of the Y.W.C.A . nnd
the ,vomen's Recreationa l Associ()
ation. She is majoring in speech
and liLeraLure and hopes to be0
come a teacher in that field .
A very pleasant IIoosir-r is 1\1.i!'.s
V>
Brendle. She is five feel
fiv~
0
inches tall, weigh~ a neat
1 JI
pounds, and has brown hair that
blends nicely with
soft
brown
Cl)
cy~s. She likes practicu lly everyV>
thing- and everybody. She is an
·ardent sports fan l,cing proficl•
:nt i nten n is, swimming- and diving, and horsebnck riding. Iler
hobby is collcrling swinp: recotds
-preferably
t hose of Benny Good.
man and Jimmy Lunccf01·d. Her
one pct hate 13 Guy Lombardo
and his mus ic.
The Alp ha Lam bda Tnu's choice
gives another boost to the color•
ful pageant r y of St. Pat's .

I

~ -----------_;

~

More Requests For
Interviews Received

Maids In Review
Sigma

CORSAGES

Guaran teed Q ua lity at
Reaso nable St. Louis
Pr ices.
Roll a Agent-

53 year s a t 8th & P in e

La.-1

....

V>

'°

Q)

en
0

I

...
V>

~ST.

0

u

PAT'S

Everything From Orchids To

RollaFlower
Shop
Phon e 101 4

1305 Oak Street

ROLLASTATE

I

BA NK
La r ge Enough To Ser ve You
Stron g Enough To Protect You
Small Enough

inches of love li ness.
Adept at a lm1o~;t a.ny ,sport,
Edith prefer~ basket.hall and sw imming, ancl loves to clnncc. A L t.nc
present time, she is tomp leting :1
national defense course in fir:,t
aid training.
At the Coronation cercmonir.-s,
fMith will be esQorlcd by 81.!n
\v cid le, .former president of Si~m a P i, to whom she has been
pinned since last September.

The taste

R:IR171El1RIPE \

aF J+'IIOMYouaFONP
MA!r'E r'OUR

exciting

feeling

11

To Know You

M"mber Of

...

PASTEURIZEDYou trust
MILK

IOnLtD

no

It brings o

of complete

freshment

TUCKER'S
l'E D.ERAL DEP OSIT lMSUR ANCE CORPORATJO N'

••• with

ofter-taste.

~ WEPPl/'166/Fr

A&JNPI

of ice-cold

Coca-Cola is pleasantly

•••

re-

all you

want and you want it all.

lts quality

UHO.U AUYHOllTY O f Tlif COCA- COUit, CO.MtANY t'I

